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unquMiioBftbU dMlantlon of UBDMtjr
baa bMn proolaimed »t tha tim* of Um
trfto*f«rof tba country. Updoubtcdly
raerlnlnAtioD would b*T« been hmtd i

but with loM bitteniMt, Tiolenoe, •aa
danger than it Yarn bean tinoa four yaara
aar?ad by a portion of the UanadUn pr«M
to tbair raadam. Tba word ofour ito?araign,

balOfad and reTarad by all bar lubjaota,

would have been raoairad with raapaot and
nbmiulon. iJuoh baa not baan tha oaia.

Fadaral IlinUtaii altar having pladgad
tbamMlrai ahrank bafora agitation and
ulamouii, abandoning tha high atandiog in

which duty invitad tham to remain. Tbay
failed in preaanoe ot a danger, parbapi,
only Imaginary, that tbreatened their m-
lidted exiatence, and I am lorry to lay
feeling their waalcneM, they feared to

apeak.
Their iMlilioal oppoQenla had watched

them oloaely enough to understand the
poaitioo. They easily detected the weak
point and directed thence a battery ao
much the mor.» dangerous that it played
under the shelter otlaudable pretences.
The death of a man biKame a party

question. The corpse of the unfortunate
was shown forth and spoken of so repeat*
edly that it brought excitement to a kind
oflrenay. The public mind waa thus over
excited by a portion of the Press on both
sides, each thinking to serve the interests

ot its own party.

The things went so far during the ooom
teat for the general elections in 1872, that
the Right tion. the Premier forgot himself ia
dellTenng speeches that ought to cause
htm regret, espedally if he takes the trou-

ble to compare them with others of his

words and hii general mode of acting.

Everything of nature to excite violence
and implacable hatred has been said anil

written. Utroogers must entertain a
queer idea of the manner in which politi-

«wl contests are followed in Canada. I

Jcnow that a great many Canadians, true
patriota of all origina, deplore such aprao*
tioe which can only be prejudicial to our
beloved and common country. It seems
to me aa well as to many otherr, that it

is more than time to put an end to all

this ; the weakness ot some, the violence
of others have prevented calmness. All
parties are nevertheless equally bound by
public honor. The late Government had
promised the amnesty, so it was obliged
to make ^od its obligations ; the Govern^
ment of tne day, although the opposition
of the time has inherited the duty of
protectuig a national engagemant.
Once more 1 urge to let us get rid of

this irritating question. To violent men
and^to persons blinded bv prejudice, I

Will lay "What ia youraim?"

layoorhaiMd notyet auffloieotlv ai

bMidly expressed to remaia al length
ailentT la not youf r^-enge longMOugb
exercised to be p:.^ satltfiedt Whitt
more do you want f* Blood I AUs I Tuo
much has been alreadv sbed I What do
you wiah for T LlveaT^Five have been al-

read y sacriticed I If the death of a friend

(that paina me myself deeply) Irrilnlea

irou, I'et the remembrance of the death of

bur there appease you, or rather may It

remov e from your mind, the ciuel Idea of

keeping this Province in trouble any
longer. Allow me to ask you, ft-iends, un-

der wb« t law do you live ? Cbristianr, do
not torg et tlie precept of charity that com-
mands ti le paraon of ofienders I

You CO me to thu country with the pre*

tence of « Uviliaing it ; vou ciU the old

settlers, y ou so blindly despise, semi bar-

bariann ani I an uneultivated race. Allow
me to mak a known a lesson given by na.

tlves of the country a few days after the

installation of the Canadian authorities in

Manitobfi. A marder'wasooromited at Wit-
nipeg ; it t'eionged to me to oousoie

the afflicted mother of the vioiim I

The widow iu her bereavement, the re<

latives in ttiis most cruel calamity I My
tears were mingled with those of the dr*

solate, but christian family I I was en-

couraging to resignation and forgiveness,

when amid the sobfi, I distinguisbel tha

following words '' Monsieur, we willingly

pardon I while praying for the one that

Is no more, we >ti11 also pray for tho»e

who have killed him I May Qod forgive

them I May he have mercy on the vic«

tim, and spare his murderers I We offer

the aacrifioe of our feelings that peace
may be restored in our unfortunate coun-
try, and tha« our relative may be the last

victim I"

The so deeply afflicted family declined

any pursuit against those known as having
contributed to the aHsaasio'ttion, and went
so far as to request that nothing would b*
done against tnem.
Uh I You who seem to live but to hate.

You who have so uojuvtly reviled the
poor "Metis" of theNort'a West, be savage
and barbarous as those I have just men-
tioned, and our dear Canada wiil not be
the worse of it,

To come to a final cl<Me I shall take the
liberty to address tho?« in power, ushig a
sentence of the most f,'ancrous and noblest

sufferer during the troubles ot Bad River.

I will say with my 1 amented friend the

Honourable W. Mact hvisb, speaking his

last word as Gove: rnor of Aseiniboi»
;

Having " formed a Government, for Qod'«
sake restore peace aiid order in the settle-

ment-"
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